The public is invited to a daylong UVI Open House in celebration of the institution’s 50th anniversary.

Please come out, join the celebration and learn more about your University.

St. Thomas Campus – Highlights

Charter Day Ceremony - 9:30 to 11:30 am – Administration and Conference Center - first floor

Paiwonsky Library Rededication – 2 pm – upper campus

Security Department – Penha House – Upper Campus – tours, equipment and technology displays

UVI Bookstore - Upper Campus – 11 a.m. to 2 pm

Customer Appreciation Day Discounts – 15% – Sale on selected items 50% off

Administration & Conference Center – Building tours, presentations, refreshments

Administration & Finance Office – third floor – Tours

Accounting/Purchasing – second floor – 11 am to 2 pm

Human Resources – first floor – display, brochures

UVI Cashier – first floor – presentation, deferred tuition brochures

Office of Institutional Advancement – 1 to 1:50 pm – Videoconference – Door prizes – RSVP 693-1053

Available in Education 101-STT and North West Wing 103-STX

Overview of Component: Annual, Major and Planned Giving, Alumni Affairs, Public Relations, Donor Relations, Special Events, Development Services, Reichhold Center for the Arts

Center for Marine and Environmental Studies – McLean Marine Science Center (MMSC)

MMSC Conference room – noon to 5 pm – Virgin Islands Marine Advisory Service

Tour facilities, labs, boats, docks, diving presentations

Albert A. Sheen Campus, St. Croix – Highlights

Charter Day Ceremony - 9:30 to 11:30 am – UVI Great Hall - North West Wing

Evans Center – Tours by Campus Operations Office

Research & Public Service – Research and Extension Center – Room 133 – 11 am to 4:30 pm

Presentations on component activities

Agricultural Experiment Station – Research and Extension Center – Room 133

Tours, fish feeding at 1:30 pm – possible newborn lambs at Sheep Research Facility

St. John Academic Center - Cruz Bay – Highlights

Charter Day Ceremony – 9:30 to 11:30 am – Star Market, Cruz Bay, St. John

Tour of facilities